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^rroneu ^jriora Calendar for ^Aruaudt 
COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
( ommon Name 
riinlii' in I'ingli Bush 
1'arrot Bush 
Eraser's Dryanilra 
Yellow Itryalalra 
<o Fig Flower or coueb 
Dry Ira, Carpet 
Banksln 
One-sided Bottlebnuta 
silky-l,loo<l Bower 
No common name 
Willi liadish 
rape (feed 
Salvation Jute, Pater-
-"ii- i one, V'lpen 
Vufdofn 
White Btttb Kangaroo 
Batb 
Hooded Man 
Botanical Nana-
Jlnmndra ttirduaceii 
l.iiall. 
JJri/andra seisin* (K night) 
li.imm. •• D. ftori-
bunda 
Driiandm jrax,ri It. Br. 
Itnttindni ipiiixliana 
Aieis-sn. 
Ihiiundm niceu 11. Br. 
Calotftamnus mnguintut 
Labili. 
tmeopotfon oidfieldii 
Ileal h 
RaphtMWi niphanirtrum 
l.inn. 
Ori/t mteitutia etUetuftda 
(linn.) Draee 
Linn. 
//a/'ni hifurcaia (Sin.) 
H. Br. 
EnndyitUiH nidi* Klall. 
Where Found 
Widespread on gravel soil.... 
Widespread seems to prefer 
shallow sous 
Oravel soils Ooorow through 
to Great Southern 
Oravel soils in Coorow-Dan-
daragan area. .Midland sand 
plain 
Widespread 
Widespread in sand (rials 
Widespread 
Widespread weed 
Widespread weed 
Weed of agricultural areas 
Widespread 
Wetter ana- along water-
courtea 
Honey 
dity 
Fair to poor 
Medium .... 
Good 
I'oor 
Good 
Poor 
Dark purple 
red honey 
Good 
Fair 
Exoellenl 
Poor 
(1 1 
Quantity 
Good to fair 
Excellent 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Fair 
Excelleld 
Good 
Good 
Quality 
nt Pollen 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Very good 
Good 
Good 
Excellent 
Excellent 
Good 
flood 
Flowering 
Time 
August to 
September 
.Mid July to 
mid Oct. 
Mid May to 
end of Aug. 
August to 
October 
August to 
September 
Mainly April 
lo September 
July to 
August 
June to 
August 
l.ale Ju ly to 
ndd Oct. 
Spring, Oct. 
to Nov. 
Late June to 
mid August 
Mid Aug. lo 
beginning of 
November 
lleinarks 
A good honey plant to build up bees in tho Spring. 
Surplus honey available from strong hive. 
It is tho highest yielder of honey outside the eucalypts. 
Produces best In milder areas along the coast on 
limestone hills. 
This plant is very much like the Kerosene Bush of 
the north. 
A spindly plant, not growing very lall with pale 
yellow (lowers. Gould be the plant that produces 
honey tasting like silage. 
Variable plant, and this means its honey producing 
powers might also vary from district to district. 
Grown on rocky ridges mure often tluin satnl. 
Time of flowering is Important to maintain hives In 
early wilder and keep strength up for spring Hows. 
Excellent plant to build up hives and in lome dislriifs 
a surplus of honey. 
One of fin' best pollen plants, 
Apparently needs a wet winter In produce, 
Important pollen How prior to and builds up the bees 
for the Parrot Hush 
Hood strength building How and If bees strong 
enough in the beginning will give two or more 
extractions. 
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Best Treat Sheep With 
SHEEP DIP FOR 
PROTECTION AGAINST 
FLY STRIKE 
Only "20DV deep-down pene 
(ration gives the lasting concentration in the wool 
needed for maximum protection. Scientific tests 
prove that Geigy Diazinon "20D" keeps moving 
down the w»ol fibres to retain this lasting protec-
tion. Get the best! . . . insist on the Sheep Dip that 
does a real job . . . Geigy Diazinon "2GD." 
T h o r o u g h j e t t i n g w i t h 
DIAZINON 20E just prior to 
the fly wave will ensure protectioi 
for up to 14-16 weeks. Jetting with 
DIAZINON 20E in the middle ol I fly wave will 
arrest fly strike. Graziers throughout Australia give 
full credit to DIAZINON in preventing a nation;*1 
disaster following the appearance of blowflv 
strains resistant to other materials. DIAZINON 
is still the only material which will control 
resistant flies and provide long - term 
orotection. 
GEIGY DIAZINON "DRI-DRESS" 
The ideal fly dressing in powder form — contains 
DIAZINON and special antiseptics. DIAZINON DRI-
DRESS gives outstanding results by drying up the 
wounds of struck sheep and promoting quick healing. 
W.A. Distributors for . 
Contact your local AGSERV-
Barrow Linton Dealer. 763-7 WELLINGTON ST., PERTH. PHONE: 219151 
Please mention the "Journal of Agriculture of W.A./ when writing to advertisers 
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